ABSTRACT. Water samples were collected at a fringing coral reef in overlying water, in bottom water between corals and in crevices under coral colonies, and analyzed for nutrient concentrations, bacterial numbers and production. We found decreasing bacterial densities from overlying water through bottom water into crevices (range 9 to 2 X 105 ml-l). Bacterial specific growth was enhanced in reef crevices (range 0.005 to 0.04 h-'). Although bactenal growth was enhanced, bacterial numbers were reduced, showing a transfer of bacterial biomass into the reef. The differences in bacterial numbers and grnwth between water types depended on water movement and bottom relief Nutrients were enhanced in reef crevices as a result of mineralization. Mineralization of bacterla removed by filterfeeders could contribute 11 and 21 '70 to the increase in N and P, respectively, in coral reef crevices.
INTRODUCTION
Bacteria constitute a significant amount of biomass in pelagic ecosystems (Fenchel 1988 , Bj~rnsen & Kuparinen 1991 . Bacteria in the water column over coral reefs are potentially an important food source for the benthos (Moriarty et al. 1985a , b, Linley & Koop 1986 , Ducklow 1990 , Sorokin 1990 , Ayukai 1995 , Torreton & Dufour 1996b , Hatcher 1997 , Ferrier-Pages & Gattuso 1998 . Sponges filter bacteria efficiently from the water column (Reiswig 1975 , Pile et al. 1997 and coral species can consume bacteria in varying degrees (Bak unpubl. data, Sorokin 1973) . Bacterivory by reef benthos may lead to a decrease in bacterial abundances in reef waters; on the other hand, bacterial growth can be stimulated in the reef water column, e.g. by coral mucus excretion (Herndl & Velimirov 1986 , Paul et al. 1986 , Schiller & Herndl 1989 , FerrierPages & Gattuso 1998 , which could lead to increases in bacterial numbers.
We studied patterns of bacterial abundances and growth in different water types within what is commonly called reef water: the water column overlying the reef, the bottom water layer between coral colonies, and water in crevices between and under coral colonies. We hypothesized that, compared to the overlying water, decreases in bacterial abundances (by filtration) and increases in specific bacterial growth rates (by enhanced food supply) would occur in bottom water. Within that reef bottom water layer we distinguished water between coral colonies from water in crevices between and under coral colonies, for 2 reasons: firstly, because walls of reef crevices are inhabited by cryptofaunal filter feeders, such as clionids and other sponges; secondly, because water residence times are longer in crevices, which would give bacteria extended time to use enhanced food supplies. We expected to find an increasing benthic influence on bacteria going from overlying water at 2 m depth, to bottom water between corals, to reef crevices.
We included inorganic nutrients in this study to compare the different water types. As heterotrophic filter feeders oxidize most of the organic carbon they con-community is degenerated and consists I I sume, they release the surplus of nutrients into their Stn 4 (Carmabi reef, Buoy 1) is just beyond the limits surroundings. For example, sponges excrete signifiof the town and the major pollution sources (Buth & cant amounts of nutrients , Diaz & Ward Ras 1992 . The reef is moderately 1997). We expected nutrient concentrations to be elewell developed wlth some large colonies ( > l m). vated in reef crevices, where filter feeders abound and Stn 5 (Pestbaai). This reef is about 12 km west and where mixing with the surrounding bottom water is downcurrent of the urbanized area. The reefs are modrelatively low, and possibly in bottom water when erately developed, large coral colonies alternating water movement is reduced.
with patches of sand. The development of these gradients would depend Sampled water types. Samples were collected using on the spatial structure of the reef. A high bottom relief syringes (750 ml) with a silicon tube on the tip. The is a characteristic of well-developed reefs with large open water samples were taken with a 5 1 Niskin botcoral colonies. Large corals increase reef bottom roughtle. We sampled: ness and friction, and thereby enhance the extent of the ( 1 ) Open oceanic water at 8 m depth, 300 m off the reef bottom water boundary layer. Such well-develreef (water depth over 100 m). oped reefs have many and deep crevices under and/or (2) Overlying water at 2 m depth, 4 to 6 m above the between coral colonies. We selected relatively healthy, reef bottom. undisturbed reefs with a high cover of large colonies (3) Bottom water between the coral colonies, defined and reefs that have for decades been influenced by anas the water layer from the bottom to the tcps of the thropogenic disturbance. The latter are degraded and largest colonies at 6 to 8 m depth. coral cover, number of species and colony sizes are re-( 4 ) Crevices under corals or narrow spaces between duced. We expected to find more pronounced differcoral colonies (e.g. between heads of Montastraea ences in bacterial and nutrient characteristics between annularis) at 6 to 8 m depth. There was large variation the 3 reef water types at the well-developed reef sites.
in size (10 to 50 cm deep) and shape of crevices, which depended largely on the 3-dimensional development of the reef. We preferably chose dead-end tunnels with METHODS a vertical opening and without sediment on the bottom, but this was not always possible. For example, at Sample sites. We sampled at 5 stations along the leeStn 3 corals are so thinly spread that we often had to ward reefs of the island C u r a~a o (12"N, 6g0W), which sample gaps under single colonies rather than tunnels are in varying degrees subject to anthropogenic disturbances such as eutrophication mainly of small head and soft corals standing of the channel to the inner bay surrounded by urbanized area and sedimentation (Fig. 1) . The tidal difference at Curacao varies between 10 and 30 cm. This does not lead to important tidal currents on the reefs, but causes a flow of heavily eutrophied bay water out of the harbour with ebb tide. Station names and reef composition are used as in the reef atlas of Curaqao and Bonaire (van Duyl 1985) .
Stn 1 (Lagun Jan Thiel) is a reef site east and upcurrent of the urbanized area. The reefs are well developed, with high coral cover, h.igh diversity and large col.onies ( > l m) of species such as Montastraea annularis.
Stn 2 (Avila Beach Hotel) is a pollution affected reef site. There are various sewage outlets. The reef is dominated by a mixed assemblage of head corals (c50 cm) and soft corals. Diversity and coral cover are reduced.
Stn 3 (Holiday Beach Hotel) 1s 1 km downcurrent of the heavily polluted harbour (Bu.th & Ras 1992, Gast et al. unpubl.) . The reef Sokal & Rohlf (1995) . In June 1994 we Nuclear) for 40 to 70 min. A control was fixed with took at least 4 samples of each water type at the same buffered (sodium tetraborate, pH = ?.g), 0.2 pm filtered site, and compared them using l-way ANOVA (see formaldehyde (final concentration 0.7 %) before leu- Fig. 2 ) In 1995, when different sites were sampled on cine addition. We extracted according to Simon & different days, we chose t-tests for paired comparAzam (1989), except that we rinsed the vial once with isons between water types to exclude the place and 2 m1 5 % TCA after the sample was poured on the filter time effects (see Figs. 2 to 5). In comparisons of the and the chimney and filter were washed 4 times with differences between crevices and bottom water in dis-2 m1 5 % TCA and twice with 2.5 m1 filter-sterilized solved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) and phosphate and in (0.2 pm), formaline fixed (2%) sea water (we estabbacterial numbers (see Fig. 6 ) correlation analysis was lished by testing that less washing with TCA and sea applied, because there was no a priori causative water resulted in higher DPM; more washing did not mechanism that made one variable dependent on further reduce the counts). The filters were transferred another. into 6 m1 miniature vials (Canberra Packard) and 5 m1 filtercount (Canberra Packard) was added. The vials were stored cool and dark for at least 6 h before count-RESULTS ing. The vials were vortexed before countiriy to coinpletely dissolve the filter. Radioactivity of the samples Bacteria was counted with a Rack Beta scintillation counter, with an external standard to correct for quenching.
June 1994, Stn 4. Bacterial numbers decreased from Specific growth rates (h-') on a per-cell basis were caloverlying water at 2 m depth to bottom water between culated by converting the leucine incorporation (nmol 1-' the corals and even more so in reef crevices (Fig. 2 , h ' ) with a conversion factor (cells mol-l) to cell producx-axis, black symbols). The 3 water types differed sigtion (cells 1-l h-') and subsequently dividing cell pronificantly in bacterial abundance (ANOVA. F = 47, duction by cell number (cells 1-l). The converslon factor was 7.0 X 1016 mol-' r incorporated leucine, assessed for the reef waters of Curaqao (Gast et al. unpubl.) .
Bacterial numbers. Duplicate subsamples (10 ml) for bacterial numbers were fixed with buffered (sodium tetraborate, pH = ?.g), 0.2 pm filtered formaldehyde (final concentration 2%) in l 6 m1 polystyrene tubes (Falcon) and after staining with acridine orange (200 mg 1-' final concentration), filtered onto 25 mm 0.2 pm polycarbonate filters (Nuclepore) (Hobbie et al. 1977) . We counted samples (epifluo- (Fig. 6A ). An increase in DIN CO-occurred with an increase in Pod3-When bacterial numbers were low in crevices, DIN and were increased (Fig. 6B) . The increases in DIN and Pod3-were significantly correlated to the decrease in bacterial numbers (DIN r = 0.87, POA3-r = 0.60, n = 12). Although in a few cases the number of bacteria was higher in crevices than in bottom water (ratio < l), a strong decrease in bacterial numbers COoccurred with a strong increase in nitrogen and phosphate.
DISCUSSION

Bacterial numbers
At C u r a~a o , bacterial numbers at 2 m depth in oceanic and reef water varied between 5 and 15 X 105 ml-' from February 1994 to March 1995 (Gast et al. unpubl.) . The variation m open water between the sampling days (5 to 7.2 X 105 ml-'; Figs. 2 & 3A) was in the normal, range for these waters. There was considerable variation through time, which was mainly due to changes of the variables in the larger oceanic water mass that passed the island. Variations in microbial variables and nutrients through time and between several stations along the coast of C u r a~a o are treated elsewhere (Gast et al. unpubl) . Here we focus on the (patterns in) differences between the water types we studied: oceanic open versus reef overlying water and the 3 water types in the reef water column: overlying, bottom and crevice water.
The bacterial numbers in reef overlying water and adjacent open water (Figs. 2 to 4, x-axis) were in the range (3 to 9 X 105 ml-') found generally in the water column over coral reefs and in the adjacent oceanic open water (Moriarty 1979 , Landry et al. 1984 Herndl 1991 , Yoshinaga et al. 1991 , Rath et al. 1993 , Ayukai 1995 , Torreton & Dufour 1996a . Higher values (>2 X 106) have been reported, but these apply to regions that are not comparable to the fringing reefs at C u r a~a o , i.e. in lagoons (Torreton & Dufour 1996a, b) or water close to mangrove forests (Herndl 1991) . Considering the narrowness of our fringing reefs (50 to 150 m) and the average oceanic currents of 30 to 50 cm S-' (US Navy current charts), we suppose that water movement prevents large deviations from the values in the oceanic water.
We found lower numbers of bacteria in reef overlying water than in the adjacent oceanic water in January at Stns 1 and 2, but not at Stn 4 (Figs. 2 & 3A) . We surge. However, the general phenomenon is clear: bacterial numbers are reduced over coral reefs. We looked in greater detail at what is commonly called coral reef water, by distinguishing among various water types. As there were hardly differences between overlying water at 2 m depth and bottom water (Figs. 2 to 5 ), it appears that the water column over our fringing reefs was usually well mixed. Only in June 1994 did we find a clear and consistent reduction of bacteria towards the bottom (Fig. 2) . In this period the sea was almost flat and there was little cu.rrent. In contrast, from January to April 1995, when the same numbers were found throughout the water col- Aside from the physical circumstances, the Fig. 3B) . At Stn 3 no difference occurred in February or on April 4. Reduced numbers occurred in March and on April 19, pling day, which show rougher sea when we sampled but to a smaller extent than at the other sites (Fig. 4) .
Stn 4. During a separate study at Curaqao, we found Corals are small and thinly distributed at this site. The consistently lower bacterial densities at 3 reef sites crevices that occur are small, relatively open and water than in oceanic water for 6 mo (Gast et al. unpubl.) . A reduction of bacterial numbers in subsurface waters over coral reefs compared to the adjacent open water has been found at many reefs in the Pacific (Moriarty 1979 , Moriarty et al. 198513, L~nley & Koop 1986 , Ayukai 1995 , Torreton & Dufour 1996b . There is large variation in the extent of the difference between reef water and the adjacent open water both among and within our study and the other ones mentioned, most likely due to variations in water movement. All the studled sites, at Curafao as well as those at reefs in the movement can easily mix the crevice water. The pattern which appears is that the difference in bacterial numbers between crevices and the surrounding bottom water was both more consistent and larger in welldeveloped than in degenerated reefs. Reefs with a high relief have a thicker boundary layer with reduced water movement, and patterns in microbial variables are more easily established than on reefs with small corals where mixing of bottom and crevice water is We are not aware of any other study on bacterial Pacific, are subject to strong influences of current and variables in the specific small-scale tvater types we (1986) found decreasing bacterial numbers from high to low tide, which agrees with our observations of reduced bacterial numbers in bottom and crevice water compared to the overlying water. The question remains why bacteria disappeared in bottom water and reef crevices. That the strongest reduction of bacterial numbers occurred in reef crevices indicates that filter-feeding reef benthic organisms removed the bacteria from the water. Sponges pump large amounts of water (Reiswig 1974) and efficiently filter bacteria from this water (Reiswig 1971 , 1975 , Wilkinson 1978 , 1997 . Sponges are abundant on the reefs of Curacao (van Soest 1984) . They were present in virtually all crevices (authors' pers. obs.) and are likely candidates for causing the observed reduction in bacteria.
Bacterial growth rates
The growth rates at Curaqao (20 to 140 h generation times) were in the range found (with various methods) at Davies Reef (Ducklow 1990), Lizard Island (Moriarty et al. 1985b) , One Tree Island (Linley & Koop 1986 ) and Tikehau (Torreton & Dufour 199613) . We never saw the extreme short (2 to 5 h) or long (240 to 384 h) generation times also reported. These extreme values could reflect differefices in, for example, methodology, food availability or physical conditions.
Enhanced specific bacterial growth rates in reef crevices and bottom water occurred mostly in parallel with a reduction in numbers (Figs. 2 & 3) , showing the same dependence on water movement and reef structure. Bacterial growth was often enhanced in reef crevices and in June 1994, with a flat sea, also in bottom water. A possible food source for enhanced bacterial growth in crevices could be accumulation of trapped organic particles. However, many openings of crevices were sideways rather than up and the equal growth rates in bottom water and crevices during quiet conditions in June do not support this hypothesis. Such particle accumulation is more likely to be of importance on reefs in quiet waters in bays and lagoons. We suggest that the bacteria were stimulated by food sources excreted by the reef, such as coral mucus (Herndl & Velimirov 1986 , Paul et al. 1986 , Schiller & Herndl 1989 , when water movement did not immediately dilute this food away.
The overall pattern that appears is that bacterial growth is stimulated in both reef bottom water and crevices and that the strongest removal of bacteria takes place in crevices (June data, Fig 2) . The causing mechanisms behind these 2 phenomena are different, but the physical circumstances determine each pattern so strong that they often occur parallel. Although bacterial specific growth rates were at times increased in reef crevices, the densities of those bacteria were clearly reduced. This shows that bacteria were removed faster from the water than new cells were formed by cell division. Enhanced growth did not compensated for loss of bacterial cells. This indicates a net influx of organic carbon and nutrients in the form of bacteria into the reef, notably in reef crevices.
Nutrients
Ammonium, nitrite, nitrate and phosphate were enhanced in reef crevices (Fig. 5) . The increases in DIN (NH4-+ NOz-+ NO3-) and DIP were proportional in a N:P ratio of 24 (Fig. 6A) . This is close to the Redfield ratio and indicates mineralization as the most probable source of these nutrients, either by heterotrophic organisms, such as sponges (Corredor et al. 1988 , Diaz & Ward 1997 and fish (Meyer & Schuitz 1985) , or in the reef bottom interstitial water (Sansone et al. 1988 , Tribble et al. 1994 . Groundwater of Curacao contains high concentrations of nitrate, but it seems unlikely that much seeps out with only 20 mm rainwater addition per year and considerable subtraction for irrigation (Louws et al. 1998) . Moreover, our data do not indicate extensive groundwater seepage, as nitrate concentrations and N:P ratios would have been much higher.
Both DIN and P043-were increased when bactenal numbers were decreased in most samples (Fig. 6B) . Bacteria can be considered as organic nitrogen and phosphorus in particulate form. Assuming that those bacteria were consumed by filter feeders, we can calculate the amounts of nutrients those filter feeders could excrete as a result of minerali.zation of these bacteria. We assume for the bacteria a carbon content of 20 fg C per cell (Lee & Fuhrman 1987 ), a C:N:P ratio of 45:10:1 (Zweifel et al. 1993 ) and 20% growth efficiency for the filter feeders (Thomassen & Riisgard 1995) . Thus N X 20/12 = frnolC followed by fmoIC/4.5 = EmolN and fmolC/45 = fmolP, giving the amount of N and P the removed bacteria contained. After multiplication by 1 -0.2 = 0.8 for the assumed growth efficiency of sponges these amounts of N and P are compared to the measured concentrations in bottom water minus those in crevices. This calculation shows that a considerable fraction of the increase in inorganic nutrients could be explained by the decrease in bacterial numbers: l 1 % (range 5 to 23%, SD = 6%, n = 9) of N a n d 2 1 % (range7 to49%, SD = 16%, n = ? ) of P.
Filter feeders consume many other organisms than bacteria such as algae, flagellates, ciliates and zooplankton, but this calculation shows that uptake and mineralization of bacteria could potentially form an important part of the nutrient enhancement in coral reef crevices. Further study is clearly needed to distinguish coral effects such as crevice shape, mineraiization of other plankton and excretion of nutrients by hiding or resting fish
In conclusion, our data sbow that bacteria are an important group in the local process of carbon and nutrient transfer in coral reef ecosystems. They are removed from the water column and at the same time their growth is stimulated, probably by the coral reef benthos. These patterns are most clearly and consistently established in reef crevices. The extent to which these gradients can be recognized depends both on water movement and on the structural development of the coral reef. Mineralization of the consumed bacteria could to a considerable extent explain increases in nutrients in reef crevices.
